Bio 2017-2018
Marla Diann is a success coach
for creative professionals and
entrepreneurs who are
committed to upgrading to the
next level of life and business
emotionally, mentally,
financially and spiritually.
The NEW Renaissance Woman
brand speaks to visionary,
thought leader women. It
resonates with the change
women are craving...out of overwhelm and masculine energy into feminine power of
intuition, joy, fulfillment, letting go and legacy.
As an international coach, Marla lives the laptop lifestyle traveling a few times a year
producing women's empowerment retreats in Italy, France and more countries to
come.
Her ideal clients are women and men in business for 2-10 + years ready and committed
to investing in their success with their time, emotion, and money. They realize there is a
more dignified way to express their talents operating a business or running a
department as a VIP executive.
She brings over 30 years of entertainment PR, branding, personal growth, professional
development, mentoring, coaching, and philanthropy to her relationships.
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She is the owner of her nine-year-old mentoring company and former owner for 13
years of an entertainment PR agency. She thrives as a visionary, mother, entrepreneur,
writer, mentor and philanthropist for over three decades. Marla integrates her 22 years
of entertainment publicity, storytelling, and branding expertise with her love of human
potential and entrepreneurship to create lasting change and success for her creative
business owners and professional clients.
Marla guides her entrepreneur clients to identify and implement success habits, new
behaviors, new mindset, and a transformed, healed relationship with money.
All of this results in a leveraged business and a clearer path to higher, more consistent
revenues without compromising their health, well-being, dignity, family or values.
She holds a Bachelor of Liberal Arts & Sciences degree in PR Journalism from San Diego
State University. She is a graduate of Tony Robbins Mastery University and a deeply
proud Mom of her 26-year-old amazing son. She loves all things Disney, creative,
spiritual, inspirational, humanitarian, nature and outdoors.
Please download her free audio “Are you wired for wealth?” at
www.marladiann.com/start
Read her transformational personal story inspired by her month long trip to Florence,
Italy - http://marladiann.com/personal-story-journey-new-normal/
www.marladiann.com
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